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NJEWS. OF THE. WEEK.
The Queen and Royal Family still remain rt Bal-

imorah T'1e body of the Duke lies in solitary gran-
liir at Walmer Castie, in the little roonm in wrhieh
'lte great man breahliedis last, guarded by a de-
tachmuent of lis oin regaiment, the Rifle Brigade;
iothing definite as to the arrangements for the fune-
jil has as yet been pronulgated. Parliamnent is to
mcet, it is rumored, on the lst November, and the
gemcral opinion of the London press seems to b,
tir.t the Derby Ministry% vil! not fail to make politi-
ral capital out of the laite nielancholy circumstance,
hoth by the immense patronage which it places at their
disposal, and by hlie opportunity wlichi the arrange-
mnts for the funeral vill afford them to postpone the
ieclaration of ilieir fnancial poliy until after the
Christmnas recess. Thouglh a source of mourning to
England, the Duke's deati lias been quite a God-
senti io the Derbyites.

TI policy adopted by the Irish Brigade, and their
:ngtation against the amonster nuisance of the State
Chluîrclh la.freland are beginniîag to arcuse the serions
attention of Goverimanent. It is said that one object
if Sic Henry Bulver's mission to Roie wras to ar-
age, if possible, the terins of a Concordat for Ire-

lail withd reim Pope, and to obtaim from His o-Iainless
a Emvcyclical letter conleinninag the conduct of the
Catholic ]ishops and clergy of Ireland during the
late elections. We must settle the question of di-
plommaalc relations îvilh Poime very siortly," says the
iWrekdy .News, a Protestant paper, "or ask our-
seIves the question-What are ire to do with these
wild Irisht Roman Catiolics, anîd:thein forty or ifty

imad representatives? lThe difl'cmulty of answermgo
ihis.qtestion satisfactorily is greatly increased by the
1'enal Lawi of last year ; whilst itbs is n force, all
oflicial communication betwixt the Bihops of Ircland
anti taie Sovereign Pentiff is decidedly illegal, and
surely Lord Derby cannot expect that the Prelates
wil violate the provisions. of such an admirable laiv,
by holing any correspondence vith the Pope.

A soldier i the 1st regiment-the saine whicl
s' 1rutally massacred the peasantry at. Sixnmilebridge
-ias been killed i a druaken squabble near Fer-
moy.. Hereiponthlec T/mes, the Standard, and the
lttira portion of the London Non-Catholie press, take
cecasion to indulge la wholesale abuse of the Irish

clergy and laity, and to represent the deaîli of the
unafortunate nan as a proof of the existence of a
wcidely sread conspiracy against the lives of the mai-
litary employed during the elections in. conveying
voter. la imte poll. Tis nisrepresentation is the less

cuisabil, because the verdict of the Coroner's jury,
and te eviçience upon hviieli the verdict was founded,
;are before the public, anid clearly siow that, however
brutal and savage the imurder of the unfortunate ran
may liave been, it waas.the result of a druuken squab-
ble in'a loir pot louse, and had no connection.what-
mier witlithe Sixnilebridlge massacre.

Two soldiers of thie 31st had been absent on.lave;
retirning to barracks, both a little gone i liquor,
tii stopped at a road-side tavern, and. commenced
drirnkæiig again. Some drunkencountrymen caine in,

d.a quarrel betreei them and tie soidiers, la which'
the counitry pecple were thie aggressors, ensued; the
deccsed aras armed vith a swort-cane. viich lit
seemais lie drewr from its scabbard and used pretly
freely ii self-defence. The countrymen thon left the
J ouise, and shortly afterwards, the soldiers, il spite of
lIe remonstranees ilofie lantidlad, took their depar-
ture iikewise,the deccased carrviig his naketd swrord
ii ais liand, as if in expectation of a renewal of the
fra'. Shortly after leaving the house they fell in
wilth their former antagonists; stones vere throvn,
itae saliers were knocked down, andthe lImwnier ofi
flac sword wans stabbed withl a knife. Such awere Lime
puarticîulars ai this blooda' business as given in evi..
domne b>' limecomarade ai lte murderedi mata, anti
though la thea (lucre is nothing ta give rise ta a
shiadow ai suspiicion that thec fatal termninaion M'as a
premneditated act, although ev'ery thing goes ta show
thte contrary', the Tinmes Loins anmd yells about thie
traLL> it LfIme Irish-their bjood-thirsty propensi..
fies, tbain savage crme!lty, anti coucl.udes by assertiag
that as we go ta Scotland fer a gardener, se wenmust
go tal-hu on a mamarener. 'fi imes and lus
Protestant ahettars do n't pay' mnuchi attenois ta whtat
ua goimg on around themn, anat et(heinra ta onrs; if
tIhey did, the>' wrouldt sec that la fiand murderers andi
nmrderesses ia plenty' there would Le np meed for
t.ham ta cross liea Chmanne-I'or instance,.in anc papqr

- THE-- flUE ~WTES"N ALOJCCNCÉ
we read tha Leeds alon there are upwards of

undred cases ofi nfanticide yparly-nearly
oneaday ; in another we meet vith anaccount of a
woman in Scotland confessing ta "-tbrowing lier in-
fant child into the swine's trough atnight ;"'and then
by iay of making assurance 'oubly sure, going the
next morning " ta see if any part of it"-the child-
" remained," but fnding that the pig had eaten the
poor infant up, bones and al. Now, though ire
would not seek ta palliate, or offer an excuse for the
Irish murderer, ire do contend that there is a dif-
ference betivixt le crime of the peasant, wvho shoots
the man by iwhose act he lias been rendered home-
ess, houseless, and driven forth with wife and children
ta perish with cold ani hunger, and that of the ma-
thers of Great B-ritain wlio coolly and deliberately
niurder their own children, and throw the bodies to
tha swine in arder 1n destroy ail vestiges a te un-
natural offence. It is very right and proper to con7,
dema ithe unchristian conduct of the Irish peasant ta
lis oppressor, but it is hardily consistent ta pass over in,
silence the still more brutal conduct of the Protestant
niothers of England and Scotland ta their children.
We commend ta the attention of ourProtestant friends
î;lho are so loud in tieir denunciations of the Irish pea-
santry, the follovring extract froin the London Morn-
ing Chronicle in which th iwriter deplores the rapid
increase of Infanticide and analogous crimes, in.Pro-
testant Englant--" crioes," iwhitch le writer adds,
"nust be lidigenous, for they are peculiar,.or nearly
se, ta this country." Ie wrongs his ceuntry; Iliese
crimes are not thie fault of Ile national- character,
but of the national Protestantism, or Non-Catlholicity.
Child murder is as common anongst Protestant iro-
men in the United States, ast is.in England ; indeed,
in New York il is carried on as a lucrative profession:,

If is a very grave consideration for religious persons.
and for inuralists, ahat soch crimes as infanticide, bru-
tal violation by several persons in succession, and the
poisûning iofrelatives vho belong te insurance and
benefit clubs, have of late years grown with frightlul
rapidity. Ve shall ai present confine our attention to
the noterions increase of infanticide, which has latterly
attaineti a.fearful develapmaîit. lis le mnedialu cause
ma bee ftrac!taa deplorablenchange rhich lias corne
over the rural morals ofEngland-a change, however,
which lhas itself to be accountedl for., It is beyond
question that, in villages. few youngeopie fiof. the pre-
sent day marry until, as the phrase is, il lias become
necessary. Itais the rural pracice o'keep compairy','
in a very loose sense of the expression, tifl a cradile is
as neeessary as the ring. NSo uriJoppilt, is this con-
sidered a dsgrare-it vr (lie ne nornt code.. Tbie
clergy will telluus, and with sorrowing hearts, in howr.
many cases the Churching Service is needed in an
unaseerily proximitv ta the marriage otice. It is a)
disaraceful fact-and oi:e which education, and espe-
ciy religious education, has ta accouît for-that a
state of rustic morals has grown up in which it can no
langer be sait! lia omr naeid cs are gien in ina rriage.
Mairiage is certain!>' ver>' afie e ant aid ftiis keep-.
ing company-as ofold-

rCoijugiun vocat; hoc pretexit nomine c.ulpam;!
but very ofien il is not. And here arises the tempta-
tion to infanticide. The history of one case af child
murder is the historv of mne out, o en-a single in-
stance exhausts the clas. Afier 'keeping company,'
tLe man fargets, or deelirmes, <r is Uîaaible ta rarry.
T e girl ges out i ervi-eil lakestilso yaral
course-the birth ofa child is concealed-the infant is
murdered--the mothber is delected, iried, and not con-
vicoted.-Môrning Chronice.

John BlulI îild de iral to set about a little re-
fori hilus." naew moral code," and leave poor Paddy
aloie.

Louis Napaleon is still coquetting w'ith the French.
people, but there is no longer any doubts as to how
tae coquettig ivili end ; the "lmnpeiai iglness"
vitli wlmc ilbhis ears are already gr'eeted, wil soon be
clange to h Le o·~ .npenal Mojiesty." The
discovery. of the plot against thle President's life lias
immensel' augmented ls popularity, as indeed it was.
expected and intended ta do, for-'tis a sad thing,
but it is na less trat--that iman>'peopie arc se 'augty
-sO suspicious-as to aver thiat the wolile plot iras
got 'P by le Policc, ivitl the express purpose of
getting up a little enthisiasm, similar ta that which,
was got up wlen "mon onde" ras neditating-
echanging the " Consulate for life" for the Inmperial
dignit". People do say ail this, but then people vill
talk-antd it is hardly ta b bolieved tiat Ihe Police
wrould be guilty of such conduct in France. The
"Ilnperial igess?' milakes sone queer speeches
now and then in answer to tlie addresses presentei ta
him. He is reported as tlhaniking tth members of the
consistory of the Reformed Chnrch of Grenoble, for
tiheir loyal address in the foliowing trms: " Althoaga
I am a goao-Catholic, I shal avays know1. howr ta
maintaim and defend the greant principle of religions
liberty." Froin.tiis littile speech re are inclined ta
think, either thati" lImperialighness" is net a very
good Cat.iolic, or.thlat lae lias stranelyr confused ideas
about "religions liberty."-I-ad le said--" Because
1. am a good Catholic, I vili aliays defend the prin7ciple of religious liberty"-we should have liked hhn
better. 0

Tie Americans scem. te be intent uion. another
piratical. invasion ai Cuba: 20,000 mcn are sait ta
Le already enrolled in New Yoak In Lthemani.na,
flic governmeat is dourn nothîin tpreventa cantinen
all lea Spanisî authtorities, but hîave dispatchedt twoa
vessels af wvar ta H-avanna, ta protect their subjects
ln their d ishoanest practices against tbe peape and.in-
dependence ai the Islant ai Cuba. The ienienc ai
ahe Spanislh gavernant i iberating se an> aic hi
XYankeu maturatiors last year, was exceediusl mais
placed ; it aughît ta bave haung cvrn> mother'sysms-i
thecm. g . ssno

fl'ue ginatity' ai gold. from.Australina is almost:ine
credible. anc ship alene, the Meldway, broughît. hmalf
a million, aud the impact is cosanl -nce-sn
The state ai socie l in taclon'stane>ta : m reg.
goes unppnnishied ; the goverrment s emeljm:esrnem
l there is Lut lile securit> for lire -rpae. ad

POPERY AND INFIDELITY liùe of argument, but because hWe knws, from per,
Iaviûg.quoted an aticle:feo nthe Record; a Lon- seana expenence perhps tht. afal argumenti ia

don Non-Catlholic j'urrali. ta show the aiiity be- favo of thle trtithà Catholicij. there lis none more
tween "Popery and:Ifideit," the Montreal effitacious' ihan.thäti whih shiuos, that, betwixt Ca.
Witnesscontinues- .thlieity afnd Iàdelity there is nomiddle ground la-

The.arguments.therein averted-to, as being usedi gically tenable,and that.Protestantism, if carried oui
by Newman :and athers, are quite familiar to.the bally, logically,. and.cosistey, mut meritabl
readers of the TauE WarEmss, which delights in lead to the denial of ail religion. It is the convia.
nothing more than the miserable iafidel cant that iv. tien of this truth-a conviction attained to, not wilr-
Lave no evidence for any poimît of belief except the out muchregret, muai) labor, m much deep, earnest and
authority of the- Chnircl, and that if ve accept thatprayeimiStudy-that tas led, is leading, se fan 7
authority l one part ave must accept it ali." and will yet lead many more, into the besoin o the

The meaning oa hviieh is, that theCatholic contro Catholic Churchi; it is time saie conviction that is.
versialist employs, against his Protestant opponent, driving se many, especially from amongst te higly
the argument called the reductio ad absurdum, and edcated, and intellectual classes of society, into theL
concludes from. the absurdity of Innidelity, ta the ranks of infdelity. One class only is proof against
falsity of Protestantism. 'Thus, assumig that In- it-that of the unenquiring sluggards, -who-c"safe,"
delity, or bare negation, is pre-eminently absurd, lie -as the Testminster Reviewer says, l in thed'il
shows that Non-Catholicity,wiici s but the negation innocence of an insuspected creed"-are harassed by
of Catholicity, is only. bare negation, and must be no anxieties, tormented by n daoubts, not because
tlierefore pre-eminently, absurd, or false, antd that they are capable of solving doubts, but solely becauise
Catmholicity, whichl is the contradictory of Protest- they are toocloddish and heavy, too unintellectual ta
ar.tism or Non-Calholicity, must necessarily be truc be capable of harboring any; who are safe from doubts,
for, of contradictories, if one be proved faise, the because they are too dml ta lhink, and of too sluggish
other is proved true. It is therefore perfecrtly allow- temperaments ta perceive the difficulties vhich nse in
able Io the Catholic controversialist t shoîw that ail their giant proportions before their sharper ivinied
Protest against the authority of the Catholie Church brethren. This point is ieIl put by the Westmin-
must, if logically carried out to its last consequences, sier Review-undeniably the most able of ail the
lead to the deniatof. Clhristianity, of Revelation, and Protestant periodicals of the lday-in an article
of all:.eing. headed " The Restoration of Belief," in vhich the

This mode of argument is very unpalatable to writer shows how completely Protestant Christianiaty
Protestants, whence wie may be sure that it is the Las lost its influence over thIe masses in England, at
best mpde that can be employed against them. Pro- both ends of the social scale-over the dise'ontented.
testant. ministers,. of the Orthodox or Evangelical artisan, no less tlian over the highly accomplished
school, dislike it amazingly, for firstly-they cannot, schlolar, and rules at best but wnith a feeble, and con-
they dare net though often challenged, attempt a stantly diminisiing, sway over the intermediate, mun-
reply te it;-secondly-t-hey dread lest-its use should eniightened, and uninquisitive class. "lItis the Vaimnesa.
awaken. amongst thmeir people a spinit of fre cenqiry, of iopes," says Ithe Reviewer, "Iluat a body) ,of clerg'
anti well tie kno, tat the awakenig iofsuch a brougit up in the culture of the nineteenth century
spirit bodes thenm no good-leading, sometimes, to can abite by the Christianity of tie sixteentLi or se-
Rone or Catlolicity,.soinetimes ta Ultra-Protest- cond. . . The number is constantly incrensing, in
antisn or Infidelity, alhi'ays out of the conventicle. every College capalde of training rich intellec, of
No, there is nothing the Protestant ninister so much candidates for the ministry forced by thieir' doubts intu
dreads, notlhing lie so much desires te stifle, as lte lay professions, and carrying thither the powerfuîl in-
spiritofI "free enqiry" amongst. his people, for its fiuence, in the sane direction, of learning and ac-
resuits are sure ta be, according as the spirit, of God, complishmnent." Our Prâtestant cotemporary may
or of the Devil, predominates-either Papery or rest assured that better and abler men thaman ay of tie
« Free-thinkig. lighits of his conventicle have sought, uong anti earnest-

a homse ao are unacquainted with lth workings y, but in vain, for that frm mtiddle ground betwixt
of the conventicle, this assertion niay sound strange, Catmholicity and Inndelityi rhich Le ilatters iimaclf
for there is nothing upon which our Non-Catlholic that le bas found ; and-itis because they could net fumd
brethren se mucih pique tiemselves as tieir mental whiat they.sougli, that hliey have round somelethin
liberty, and their enliglhtened faith. Never was there better thIan they.ever dared ta hope for. They hav
a grosser dolusion ; never was tiere a more striking. faundat last hliat Cod is Just, as well as Wie,
instance o the truth of the maxim tbat by dint of and Pownerful ; that I-le does net hold-His creatures
long circulation, tLe mnost monstrous lie will at last respansible for their faitl and conduct writhout giving to
pass current for truhla. In the history of the human thein- an infallible guilde, te vhich none who listens
race iltis impossible to fad instances of more blind can go astray, and that l1e lias abundantly provided
eredulity, more tirid shrinking fromn ail free enquiry, for al thetIr intellectual and spiritual wants ; they liane
than there are ta be found in the history of ite Or- found hliatFaitht and Reason aare nt in eternal, irre-
thodox or Evangelical sects ; slaves te tlie Most concilable antagonism ; that ta believe, is not to rebel-
abject superstition, they boast of their mental liberty against, butto act in-accordance witl, the dictates
-blindly redulous, they congratulate themselves-uon of the h igiest idomn; and Imhey' havefound in the
their enligitened faith. Cathmolic Chmurchi that peace ofi mindi which, alienm.

Ta be convinced>of the truth of this wer have but from lith Clhurcih they soughimt for, mthougli scarce
to examne a Protestant as ta lue reason of the faith could they deema that it wasta o be found. In le
that is in him. " The authorised version of the Church they have found a solution to all those mys-
JBible," hue vili tell vou, "is tLIm foundation of my terious problems, the contemplation ofi vili so oft
religious belief, because it is the word of God." Ask had driren thetoi lathe verge of desperation, an an-
him Loin le knows that it is the wordof God, and Le- sîver ta ail their anxiois questionings-because ir.
will call you an ianfidel for asking sucli an impertinent the Catholie Chureh, and in lier alone, all contradic-
question, or mutter sometliing about its sublimity, a tiens are reconciledi, ail dotubts absorbed in Faith.-
vague expression by awhmichi he menas te denote its And it is arit lithe iewî o induciag athers to search
uniniteliigibility. There is aiays a strange confusion, as they lave searched, that the> nia' ufid even as
of ideas about lhe Protestant on this point; hie evi- they have foundI lIat, heedless of tLe repreaclh of
dently confounds historical eredibility, wihL inspira- Infidelity, which every stolid; beef-witted evangelicat
tion: and because the greater part of the writings o scribbler hurls against thiem, Catholics se often,

Ite Bible ean, by omman. reason, be proved to Le and-so earnestly, insist upon the logical consequences
listorically true, lie argues as if human reanson ould m of the first act of Protest aginst the authority of
sufice te prove their ispiration,and as if the Bible must: the Church ; it is or this.itt hey repent ithat lier
be the vord of God, because it is historically true; is but one reason, for belief in Christianit', suicient
here is a greant diffrence beti xt these taro. For in- to satisfy any intelligent beiag-thlat that is the anu-
stance, erc believe the biograpliicaliiotice of the Dumke lhority of an infallible Chuircha, or teacher-and that
o ellington, as given. ite Tmes, to be histori- if there Le not sucb an infallible Church, an teacher,
cally true, but wie do not for one momient beliere tliat it is because God lias been deeiaient, either inl Jus-
it is therefore tobe esteemed the word.of God; and tice, or inlWisdomn,-hicl is absurd.
se, rith the Protestant 'va admit liat the greater
part of the authonised-version of the Bible consists - MONTREAL. RELIEF -FUND.
of lristonical documents, and biographical notices, In accordance wih the requisition, on Monda>' la-t
wnhich by human reason, and human testimony, can- the Executive Commtiittee of the IRelief Committeum
le showan ta Le historically credible ; but are cannot handed in their Second Repot t from this it.appear-%
folloir lmi wien le attempts ta argue from histoical ta lthetotal number of ouses destroyed and persons
credibility-a fact im the natural order-to inspiratiannrenteret homuless, by the great lire an the Sth Juy,

-a e Im suponatatur eder ;e ar > alor lus Hanses. Assessedl Rental. Families. No. of Persons.autlueisat..version a. lie BibleteleL a toieabI> true 1,112. .20,474 1,725 9,012history, but until we bave suficient testimony, re an The numuber of personsrelieved isgiven as foilows:
not-accept it as the vord of God. Catholics. Totali aid.. Protesamîs2'. Total Paid.

.imore are bu two iays by which any avritten or 5,252 £4,131 1'is 5id 9-47. £1,165 10s 2Ld
printed documents can be provcd ta le the word of 'ldiei above suns hiave bean expended printcipal> lmi.
God, in a manner sufficient te> satisfy ai intelligent. the purchase of clothes and tools.for lie suflerers, aatd
bein-one immediatelv bv a direct' bd sîaaiara Lthe Comm ittee regard this. class of disbursements a-'

®. nail',a s a brougitI to a close. There are at prescnt about 565.velation frem Cod-the other medialely, through persos benginmg te 203 familes, wo recuie reglar
the testaimny ai a comapetent, that is a.dtimly> ap, rations cf soup, atmaa, andi broud: the expenuse hi-
pointedi,. ant smpernaturally assisit, itness. Pro- therta inacurred. undter this laetd amounis ta £1,400-
testants de ota pretendi to hava been. favor'eul wih 16s. G6d. 'The tomaI amoaunt expîended b>' lima Relief
an>' speciral revelat ion frm'n God-hey neject the Cammiaee lis stated ai £1:2,530 6s. 1ldt. FirewnooJ
estimoney cf a dua'mely commissioneti, anti superna- , as beenpmrachased te the extent ai £22,097, af whLint
tunally assis(t witnîess ; (Le>' have aheefore ne the langer portion as ami band.

s-d iien tasls> an inelgn .higia Thera remain. in thec shmeds at Pime St. Chiarles.
-mîence, sucett aif nitlgn eg ht:anti Logan's Purin, 1,198 persons, belonging.r to 325

thein outhori.iseti. version af lime Bible is the a d oa families, ciassified as folis--
God, anti (hein balli, bemng a beif without so ient French Canadians- Qther Origins. Cathie. Pretastat.-
evide-nce, is not.faith,.iut simply', credulity'.. ThIe an-| 602 596: 1,084 i11j
gumenats lire>' atiduce for beiieving thmeir authmanisedt The Repart, wh'iich is a carefaîl>luawn up docmu-
version.of the Bible to.be.te.word oflGod, arc flue jment, k sined b>' Ben. lmes, Esq., as Chairman.-
mer>' saine as thiose b>' whbich: thie Mahomeotan justi- anti reflects grent amatit uponu the Comnmittee, whose

fie hi fath n.te Kra-ortheLater ay ain :unremitting e.sertions, amat total freedcmn f'rom aIl sec-
flcs bLie inIth Booki Ka-o'f rma s tte a wordof larian partaialities, meritathe.thanks.of thç wholu cam-

God. 'Ple rebsans of-tha anc are not, a whit-morg
respec table titan tite reasons ai (Le alLer. Wle. brume receireti a nuimber ofi- neaw bocks froem

- t is.not for the sak-e ai shaking lthe Christians Messra, Dunigan & Brathters, New York, whbicht weM
faith that the Catholia contraversialist employ's this shall notice lin our niext.


